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α β

Cumulative

Explained Variance

(R2)

R2 change

Step 1a: Control variables .016 .016 .379

Step 2b: Internet aspect .277 .261*** .000***

Step 3c: Community aspect .300 .023 .207



a .027 .027 .341 .019 .019 .779

b .219 .192 .000*** .434 .415 .000***

c .243 .024 .448 .535 .100 .038











Variables Questionnaire items

Dependent Variable

Community

network use

How many hours in total did you use [name of CN] in the

past week?

How often did you use [name of CN] during the past 30

days? (Answer on a 7-point frequency scale: Not at all

/Less than once a month / A few times a month / 1 - 3

times a week / 4 - 6 times a week /About once a day

/More than once a day)

Internet Aspect Variables

Frequency of past

use for information

In general, how often do you use the service for www

access?

(Measured on a 7-point frequency scale)

Frequency of past use

for communication

In general, how often do you use the service to use the

email?

(Measured on a 7-point frequency scale)

Community Aspect Variables

Frequency of past

use for community

connection

In general, how often do you use the service for searching

local Information or communicating with local people?

(Measured on a 7-point frequency scale)

Behavioral belief in

community

connection

Value: How important is each of the following needs to you

as it relates to your Internet use in general? (Not at all

important·Extremely important)

Expectancy: How likely is it that each of the following

needs would be satisfied by your using the service?

(Extremely Unlikely·Extremely Likely)

(Measured on 7-point Likert-type psychometric scales)

Getting information from local government, social service

agencies or other local nonprofit organizations

Getting information about local businesses

Getting information about local events or activities

Exchanging ideas or sharing information with people in my

local area

Feeling a sense of community

Supporting a local nonprofit organization

Helping to strengthen my community



Normative belief in

community

organizations

Value: Among the social groups you interact with, some

might influence you more than others. As they relate to your

Internet use in general, how influential is each of the

following groups to you? (Not at all influential · Extremely

influential)

Expectancy: Now, what would each of those social groups

think about your actual (or potential) use of [name of CN]?

Please answer on a 7-point scale, where 1 means They

would think I shouldnt use the community network and 7

means They would think I should use the service.

(Measured on 7-point Likert-type psychometric scale)

Local social service agencies /advocacy groups

Local educational institutions

Local public libraries

Social clubs I am affiliated with

Sense of

community

Do you like the city/town you live in? (Definitely

No·Definitely Yes)

Do you like the people in your city/town?

Do you feel like you belong to your city/town?

In general, do you feel a sense of community with others in

your city or town?

Community

contents awareness

What does Using [name of the CN] mean to you?

Please check (X) in the blank if it applies to you.

(Considered to have definition if marked on the

following choice.)

Using local commnity information resources hosted or

compiled by the community network (for example,

community directory, Whos Who Online)

Control Variables

Primary interface

mode

Which interface do you use most often in using the

community network? [Choose either text-based Interface or

the Web-based graphical Interface]

Training experience
Have you received any type of training from the service?

[Yes/No]

Number of years

using the service

How long have you been using (or did you use) the service?

About _______ years in total OR About _______ months in

total


